
 
 
 
 
 

Help us move in 
 Rental assistance – first/last/security deposit 

 Amount to be approved on a case by case basis by Shelly 
 Eviction prevention 

 Amount to be approved on a case by case basis by Shelly 
 Either mode of assistance can be for a mortgage also 
 Appropriate to use for apartment, home, RV, and any type of permanent housing, definition 

below 
 

PERMANENT HOUSING—The term `permanent housing' means community-based housing without a 
designated length of stay and includes both permanent supportive housing and permanent housing 
without supportive services. 
 
CANNOT be used for temporary housing such as a tent in an RV park or a motel 
 

 Payments must be made to a verified landlord, property management group, or property owner 
 FESS must provide a combination of Rental assistance and eviction prevention at any percentage 

for each as long as both populations have been served. 
 FESS need not provide combinations in single month – just over the course of the grant 

 
Help must be for families following the McKinney-Vento definition of family: 
 
Those with children or youth in the home, and/or a family that has an adult head of household (or a 
minor head of household if no adult is present in the household) with a diagnosable substance use 
disorder, serious mental illness, developmental disability (as defined in section 102 of the 
Developmental Disabilities Assistance and Bill of Rights Act of 2000 (42 U.S.C. 15002)), post-traumatic 
stress disorder, cognitive impairments resulting from a brain injury, or chronic physical illness or 
disability, including the co-occurrence of 2 or more of those conditions. And shall also include the 
parent, parents, or guardian of such children or youth under subtitle B of title VII this Act 
 
Individual with a disability' means an individual that has a disability that— (i)(I) is expected to be long-
continuing or of indefinite duration; (II) substantially impedes the individual's ability to live 
independently; (III) could be improved by the provision of more suitable housing conditions; and (IV) is a 
physical, mental, or emotional impairment, including an impairment caused by alcohol or drug abuse, 
post-traumatic stress disorder, or brain injury; (ii) is a developmental disability, as defined in section 102 
of the Developmental Disabilities Assistance and Bill of Rights Act of 2000 (42 U.S.C. 15002); or (iii) is the 
disease of acquired immunodeficiency syndrome or any condition arising from the etiologic agency for 
acquired immunodeficiency syndrome. 
 


